Clifton, NJ Family Church: In Person Sunday Service - ACLC Virtual Summit
Crescentia DeGoede
July 9, 2021

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
What’s inspired you this week? What made you smile, made you laugh? I hope
you made some joyful memories over the July 4th weekend, and have had a
good week.
Did you know that God delights in our joy? True Parents have taught us that,
“God created human beings to experience joy and happiness.” As our
Heavenly Parent, God experiences joy when we are experiencing joy and
gratitude. When we are enjoying the environment God created for us, and
experiencing joy in our relationships with others, God experiences joy. Simply
put, our joy is God’s joy. In light of this, I hope you can experience lots of joy
and gratitude this week and invite God to experience it with you.
Have you been thinking about getting involved in visiting Christian churches,
but not sure how to begin? Would you like to know more about how to
connect well with Christian brothers and sisters? This Saturday at 2pm by
Zoom, I will be joining together with our District 3 ACLC clergy leadership, Dr.
Sykes and Bishop Bellenas, as well as, our PA HPHC Pastor Shota to share
some insights on, and answer your questions about effective Christian
outreach and partnership. See the details below to join us for an empowering
session.
This Sunday we will have our next in-person Sunday Service on the theme of
“Breaking the Curse”, which I hope you can join us for. We will also begin the
summer program for our children on the theme of “God’s Explorers” giving
our kids the opportunity to connect with God and each other through crafts,
songs, games and snacks.
Wishing you a joyful and blessed week!
Sincerely,
Pastor Crescentia

Breaking the Curse
Pastor Crescentia DeGoede
Click Here to Join Virtually

Starting July 11th During In-Person
Sunday Service in the Lilac Room
Grades: Going into Prek to 6th Grade
We wish to invite the children of our Sunday School Community to our annual
Summer Program held at the Clifton Family Church. The theme this year will be “God’s
Explorers.”
Every other week during our in-person Sunday Service, your child will embark on a
very exciting adventure where they will gain a new life tool every two weeks. The
Sunday School Summer program schedule starts & ends as a whole group with fun
activities & prayer!
The children will spend majority of the hour through hands-on learning at stations:
discovery science, art creations, snack, adventure games, sharing circle & coloring
page. We invite you to be a part of this adventure- check out some tips for bringing
learning home!

Although this isn't technically a Sunday School, we still accept tithing/offering during
this program.

National Family Service
on Sundays at 11am
It will be live streamed here: live.familyfed,org at 11AM. Enjoy the service from the
comfort of your own home!

Hosted by Sub Region 1 Blessing and Family Ministry + YAYAM Join this workshop at the
Clifton Church to learn more about the Matching and Blessing process, gain a better
understanding of the purpose of the Blessing, and how you can prepare yourself for this
journey on an individual level... "Become the Blessing before receiving the Blessing.

Register Here

A Special Grace Liberation and Blessing Ceremony
for 430 Generation of Ancestors
Read Memo: Workshop Schedule at the HJ Heaven and Earth CheonBo
Training Center for July 2021

Save the Dates for the upcoming workshops:
July 24th, 2021; Checks and Applications are due by July 16th
August 28th - 29th 2021; Checks and Applications are due by July 25th
if sending it directly to CheonBo
Please let Mrs. Tomomi Ueda know by email if you are planning to
send it to her. Click Here for more info.
Please fill out this registration form as part of your documents
Registration Form

Last Day to liberate all your 430 Generations is August 24, 2021
For More Info Click Here
Please feel free to contact Mrs. Tomomi Ueda or Pastor Atsushi Takino if you have
any questions or concerns.

Join us in the Blessing of Marriage
Saturdays and Sundays
The stage is ready!
Click Here for More Info

Donate to the Clifton Family Church

Meet the Pastor

Make Your Appointment
with Pastor Crescentia DeGoede

Make Your Meeting with Assist.
Pastor Atsushi Takino

Devotion Reflection

Share Your Reflection

Reserve Your Room Here
View Our Regulations

Fill Out Our Form

